2020 Measure CC Timeline

**2019**
- Program Management Team Procured ✓
- District-wide Design Standards Project Initiated ✓
- Utility Mapping Project Initiated ✓
- Owner Project Requirements Initiated ✓
- CEQA Report Filed with County Clerk ✓
- Sustainability Master Plan Initiated ✓
- Program Budget Validated ✓
- Commence SBVC CP1 Tech-Building Project Design ✓
- Professional Service Pools Procured ✓
- District-Wide Security Plan Initiated ✓
- Community Outreach Initiative Developed ✓

**January - February 2020**
- Commence CHC Infrastructure Projects ✓
- Task Order for CHC Gym Demo Design
- Submit SBVC Tech Building Preliminary Design to State Chancellor
- Commence Crafton Hall Design Procurement

**March - June 2020**
- Complete District-wide Design Standards
- Complete Utility Mapping
- Complete Owner Project Requirements
- Complete SBVC CP2 Feasibility Study
- Procure Construction Management Team
- SBVC Parking Garage Project Procurement